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.Playing games
The. university 15 playing gaines whuleour education

falten.
No ordinary games riese, the 1983 World University

Games. Thcy arc even bM r and even more sophisticat.d
than the Commonweath GamKes., They arein fact, second in
suze rnly ru the vaunted Olymapics (whici after the. 1980
boycorr are no longer so vaunted). World records wiil falU.
Edmntonians wil see the. cream çof the. 1984 Los Angeles
O1hmpics fullya year before the Californians. These Games,,
we arc supposedo tiiink, are very significant.'

Iliese Gaines are especially significant -howèver, for
dur4 the next rwo years as'tii. campus cornes. more and more
to reembIe a glorifiei sandbox, U of A president Myer
Horowitz's dreamn of thisuniversîity as a Harvard or Stanford
of the Norri will become more and more of an illusion.,

The. issue is money. The issue specifically is $32 million
dollars the province of Alberta has ben so kind to give tiie
university for Gamnes' capital spending. And the. big=eto
is: what did the university have to give up M~aa.i
prioriries to support playgroutid priorities'

Soin.-people think the. univ.rsiry gave up a much needed
new Busins and Commerce buildn, Business and Com-
merce dean Roger Smithi bas said h s reasonably sure the
governm.nt's refusai to find a new building is tied ro the.
governm.nt's Gaines funding.

Myer Horowitz says emphatically no, niiere are no such
tdes. The. university would neyer have agreed to sacrifice
academic priorities, Horowitz says, ru Games funding* Thuis,
minister of'?dvanced Education and ManpowerJim Hforsman
assured the. university, Horowitz says, that Games funding
would b. provid.d on top of regular funding.

Jin Hbrsiman in fact provides a slightly less optimistic
perspeciJèilnjurie Horsinan told the Umn:onJfourn4nhat
rhe university originaliy requ.sted Gaines faciitiés b.
cnsqidered sepa;aWey froin normal capital ne.ds (such as a
Busines an t6 omrce building).

"Tiiey mad apitch to have these regard.d separatety
froin other prioi1tics," Horsman told the. Jonrn4.But he also
said the. provinçial goverrnment turned do%.:n thatrerquesr.,

.. They trri vry valianrly to get evesynhing ... but hobody

:ets everything tii.y ask for," Horsman said. "Righr from the
bginning we advised the. university we would consider any

capital requirements for thé Games as part oftiie normal
budgetting process."

Down but 'nor out, president Horowitz suggests the.
following:that even if rie Gaines' capital ne.ds are indludeti in
the. totalcapital budget, eaci budget item is considered
separatzly on ira own merits. Thus, h. says, there is no conflicr.
Ignore the. fac ttiat if this were so, the. university need non have
requesr.d Gaines' funding b. considered separately in the. firsr
place. Ignore also that if each item were considered on its own
merits, tiiere would b. no reason for the. universiry ru maintain
a set of capital prioriries, as it does. The important thing, w
siiould behieve, is the. fact thier ir is purely coincidental that the.
Gaineswere fund.d and the. academic priority was not.

l'ni not sure what ro believe, or who to believe. Myer
Horowitz insists university priorities were nor skewed. "We
have been assured that tiere is no relationship- between
academics and Gaines funding, h. nold tiie Gsi way.

H. was assurèd this by Jim Horsman, who has minced
words on rhee marner of priorities but who on capital funding in
genieral says, "nobody gets everything tiey ask for."

At teast one thing i clear: as concerns the 1983 World
University Gamnes, rhe university certainty bas asked for it.
Wiar remains to b. seen is how wvetl it bears tiie cous.

Peter Micialyshyn

A note
...on the. arma race, frorn William F. B~ r
"At the reoeption af tes thie speechi someo=ne threw api.at

niy face anai in tme ensuing commotion escaped, unnorioed.
flic episode was -worthi irbecaserhe n.x night, at -dinner
wih tbelawschool people, a huge pie was brought, in and
plaoed oremm"ouly in front of me. On it was inscribed:
Tic rigirt of rhé people to keep and bear arins siail miot b.

1 now have a oeunterforce capabiity" .M
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

East Germany flot so bad
Dear Sir:

I oertainly sympathize with
Mr. Michalyshyn's hope thar w. in
Canada cari continue to live quietly
and peacefully. However, 1 believe
the path to peaceful and quiet
existance hing.s on keeping an
accurate and unbiased pîcture of
international events, rather than
grafting preconceived notions of
barbed-wire, jack-boots, and killer
guard dogs onto a whir)wind tour
of East Berlin.-

Unlike Mr. Michalyshyn, 1
arn a former' resident of est
Berlin (1978-79) and aithough I
have no desire to gîve a rose-
coloured view of lifç on the other
sie, 1 would like to clarify somie of
the statemnents and inférences
macle in his recernt editorial.

Access to what Mr.
Michatyshyn ironically catis a
"Soviet paradis." is hardly a
problem. Mr. Michal hyn
needn't have raken a hermecically-
sealed, guide-.scorted tour of the
East. One gets the. impression his
views wese partially shaped by the
restrictive conditions uncles which
b. chose to travel. H. simply
could have, as 1 did 20 odd times in
the course-of my nesidence, taken
the mbwa from West Berlin ro

Eài4=;this isawithout Pre-
arrangemient aet the control gare,
ant aftrt aminor 20-mninute chec
precedure. been frtee to inspect the.
ciry at-bis frisure.'

Unforunate>t, it is evident
the Mr. Michalyshn cloesn't
speak the . -an-uag- of rie natives
(otherwise b. woukl have known

that "Volkspolizei" simply means
"police" and is not a make of
automobile>.

He might also have dis-
covered that, except at a numbes
of tspeial "Intershops", where
East Grmans arc also required to
pay in Western cur 1rency it is
elsewhere not demandea and
frequently rejecned - às is,
Amierican currency here.

*In addition to- Mr.
Michalyshyns stanistics, 1 would
11k. to add a few more. According
to a relatively recent study by
West German Journalisn
Guerrier Wallraff, about 40% of
ail "Obdachslose" (transients and
winos) in West Gcrmatiy are
former refugees from the. East.
Presumably 'in ursit of cars,
girls, money, andholdays in the
suri which accoerding to Mr.
Michalyshyn are the. equivatenit of
f reedom, they ultimately found
adjustment ti a conpetitive
society more tcennniiey could cope
with.

Incidentally, 1 rather doubt
they were -after cars. Snatistically,
most East German famiies own
their own car, and. in m own
experience the. streets 7f East
Bertin were fuit of Wartburgs andi
Skodas. Finally, the. standard of
living i East Germeny, whule
not comparable nu chat of Wesn
G.ermany (neither is Canadas, for,
that marner), le quit. coinfortable
and in addition highertchan ducof
free England or Italy.

Ctearly Mr. Michalyshyn
tires non want to liv. 9n East

Berlin. However, if he hati ade-

q uately prepared himself to view
tei city h. wouldn't have had to

rely on what I suspect were
plagiarized quotes f rom Time
magazine to complet. bis im-
pressions.

Percy Toop
Special Student

Part Time

Student lost
in the shuffle

Dear Gareway,
have enjoyed sedingyu

paper through-te years, but find
myseif tost in the change of
organization.

Please put footnotes back on
the. last page and the. editorials on
page 4.

Thank you' for listenmng to

my vte. Laurel Boripnko

Masters ,in
observation

Dear Gateway,
. Observation after second

week of university: briefcases and
mens designer jeans - surely ti.
scourge of the earth.

Kevin Dardis
Commerce Il
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